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BELLOWS FALL NEWS

QIRL ASSAULTED AT NORTH WAL.
POLE.

Mlss Exncr Waa Neap Home When She
Was Struck Down by Unknown Man

One Enr Nearly Torn Off.

Mlss Vnloska Exncr was nssaultcd nt
7 o'clock Thursday nlght wlthln 50 ynrds
of her liomo In North Wnlpolc. Tlio glrl
ls prostrnlcd from tlio shock nnd ts d

to her bed. Tho mnn poumlcd lier
hcad and fneo, nnd whon her scrcnms
arouscd ilic nclghborhood lio flcd In tho
dnrkncss, leavlng- - her brulscd nnd blced-ln- g

and with ono ear ncnrly torn off, She
was pleked up scnscless, her fnco cut
In several plnccs, ns lf wlth somo sharp
instrument. Mlss Exncr ls unabto to gtvo
a descrlptlon of tho mnn beyond that ho
ls short of staturo and thlcksot, nnd ihat
ho woro a cnp pulled down ovcr hls eyes.
The Blrl's liomo ls lrt tho north cnd of
tho vlllago noar tho rallroad track. Sho
was on hcr way home from thls vlllnBe.
Sho hotlcod thnt sho was bclng followcd.
As sho nearcd hor liomo tho man movcd
fnster and causht up wlth hcr. Ile struck
wlthout warnlng nnd wlthout saylng a
word. Ho rcpcatcd hls blows and sho
screamcd loudly. Hcr brothers wcro
nmong thoso who camo runnlng, nnd
they chnscd tho man down tho strcet,
but fnllcd to overtako hlm.

W. A. Hall at Head of BIq Paper Com-

pany.
Wllllam A. Hall, tho projcctor nnd

real rhanaBcr of tho Cnseln company's
buslncss, hns recently prnctlcnlly retlrcd
from lts mannBCmcnt nnd wlll tnko chnrBO
of tho cxtonslvo paper mllls of tho Whlto
Mountaln I'apcr company nt Portsmouth,
N. II. Tho lattor company bccame bnnk-ru- pt

beforo stnrtlnR mllls thnt 'had cost
n number of mllllons of capltal, nnd when
now sct to runnlne under now mnnnge-mc- nt

nnd undcr n now nnme, wlll mako
ono of tho largest and most formldablo
competltors of tho Internntlonal Paper
company, Tho Caseln company hns bullt
up n large nnd romunerntlvo buslncss,
Jiavlng 17 dirfcront plants In varlous parts
of tho Ufllted Statew, of whloh tho Bellows
Fnlla faclory was tlio flrst one, Tlio

lendihg lip td tl.o varlous
for sepnrnUng tho product of the

largo dftlrlcs of tho world lnto thclr nt

parts, wero nearly nll mndo
hcre. One of the moro Important brnnchcs
of the buslncss ls thnt of tho manufacture
of sugar of mllk, and tho company now
controls the markots of tho world In thls
product. Mr. Hall has been prcsldent of
tho company nnd the varlous nlled com-panl-

slnco thclr orgnnlzntlon. Ho thlnks
the locnl plant wlll soon enlarge lts busl-
ncss agaln, taklng up tho manufacture
along dlfferent llnes than before.

Chrlstmas Obesrvances.
At tho Baptlst church Mondny ovenlng

a larso nttendanco Brceted the rcnderlng
of tho cantnta of "Chrlstmas wlth tho
Plxes," under dlrectlon of Mrs. C. H.
Rlch wlth Mrs. Lnndon ns planlst.

An old fashloned Santa Claus and wcll
ladcn treo wero nttrnctlons nt tho vcstry
of tho ConBregationnl church Saturday
evenlns, and the Sunday mornlng sorvlco
was glven ovcr to tho Sunday school
whlch held approprlate oxerclses.

At tho Cathollc churcn hlgh masses wcro
observed at 12 o'clock Chrlstmas ove, and
at 8 and 10 Sunday mornlng, the muslc
belng cxccptlonally flne. Tho cholr was
undcr dlrectlon of J. E. Dlonne.

A 'Chrlstmas treo Saturday evenlng nt
tho Methodlst church, nnd speclal pro-grn-

of muslc at tho mornlng nnd even-
lng Sunday servlccs approprlatcly ob-

served tho fostlval season.
A Sunday school concert Sunday even-

lng at tho Unlversallst church in whlch n
large part of the school particlpated, nnd
a Chrlstmas trce in thq vcstry Monday
evenlng, drew largo audlences. Tho
Chrlstmas observanco .of tho vlllago ns n
wholo was more than equal to thnt of tho
average formcr years.

, $340,000 In Bulldlno Operatlons.
Locnl mon estlmato tho aggrcsate cost

of lmprovcments to bulldlngs, publlc nnd
Drlvnte. during the yenr 3301 nt mo.ooo.
as compared wlth an expendituro of only
$200,000 in 1303. During the present ycar
23 new dwelllngs havo been erccted, con-talnl-

tenements for 75 nddltlonal fam-ille- s,

nt an aggregato cost of about $75,-00- 0,

whlle ln 1303 but 35 new tenements
wcre furnlshed. Tho publlr impi '' nn "ts
wlll come wcll up to i w. t .i nnl-llo-

lncludlng thi i I.ii.lm m,r
tho Connecticut. M" noo ln n r. w il m
nt Mlnnrd's pond, l.n n M'
trlc llght nnd pow i

Inges, pnvlng of sn ri

slve cnlargements ,, vm'.'K- - ainl
mllls. Looklng b..U hii i whole ycar
lt can be sald of lt tli it lt has boen one
of moro than average prosporlty and

nnd lt is probable tho pres-
ent unplensant dullncss of work ln somo
manufncturing concerns, nnd conscqucnt
idlcness of many workmen, spokon oMast
week, ls of only n tempornry nature. As
a munlcipallty, Bellows Kalls has n good
reason to come to the New Ycar wlth n
satlsfnctlon ln the nchlevcmcnts of tho
closing year.

Brewery Property at Cold River Sold.
The propurty of tho browery located nt

Cold River two mlles from hcro, ln New
Hampshlre, wns sold nt nuctlon last Frl-da- y,

the mortgagees, the Alpha Invcst-me- nt

company of Boston, blddlng lt In nt
$75,010, or n bld of $10 abovo tho

of tho mortgages. The property
is a valuablo'ono and will soon bo utll-tze- d

In somo manner moro fully to bon-ef- lt

thls wholo locallty than lt has in the
past. Tho varlous flrms who havo ownod
lt, in the 25 years stnco lts erectlon, havo
gone through bankruptcy, reorganlzed
and snld out so many tlmes lt has been
hard to keep trnck of who held tho tltlc.
Tno lnst owner wns L. J. Vettcrmnn of
Boston, nnd ho stlll owns, tho personnl
property in the bulldlngs. Tho property
conslsts of extcnslve brlck bulldlngs,
costlng more than the mortgages, nnd n
large tract of land ndvnntngeously lo-

cated on a branch jrallroad nnd well
ndaptcd to a much larger manufacturing
plant. Thcro is somo talk that it may bo
utlllzcd by the J. P, Squircs packlng

now located In Cambridge, Mass.

Elderly Woman Kllled at Crosslng In

South Charlestown.
Mrs. Abel French, 73, almost wholly

deaf, was struck by a north-boun- d fretght
traln at the South Charlestown rnllrond
crosslng and Instnntly kllled Frlday

As she wns crosslng the track
she was hlt by the cyllnder head of tho
locomotlve and thrown to the sldo of tho
track. Sho is survlved by her husband,
who ts bllnd.

Mlss Elslo Bobblns of Boston is spcnd-ln- g

tho holiday vacatlon from tcaehlng
wlth friends ln Bellows Falls.

The now Bellows Falls dlrectory ls bo-ln- g

dtstrlbuted thls weok and contalns
3821 names, an Increaso of 1007 over that
of 1001,

Wm. A. Hall has beon in town irom
Now York thls weok, nccompanlcd by Mrs.
Hall, and Mrs. John W. Fllnt Bavo n

ten to n Inrgo party of Mrs. Hnll's
Intlmato frlonds Wcdncsday nfternoon.

Asslstnnt Attorney Ccneral Chas. H,
Robb nnd hls wlfo of WnshlnKton, nro
spendlng tho week in town wlth Mrs.
Robb's parents, Thoy wlll return to
Washington tomorrow.

Holy Cross comnandery, Knlghts Tem-pla- r,

n.ot nt thelr nsylum In Unlon block
Monday nt noon to offer the customary
Chrlstmas greetlngs of tho order to tho
grand ofllcers and to each other,

Edwln W, Hopktns, an employe of the
Internatlonal Paper company, who llves
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on Ocorgo strcct, wlll go today to tho
MaBsachusotts acncral hospltnl In Bos-f-

nn operntlon of n serlous naturc.
Tho publlc schools wlll opcn Tuesday

for tho wlntcr torm, havlng had n two
wocks' vncatlon. Tho vacatlon hns b;on
ft weck shortor than usunl, that wlll lo

tho sprlng torm to closo n wcck cnr-ll- cr

thnn ln lnto years.
Tho clectrlc rond was cnusod much do-la- y

nnd nnnoynnco by tho storm of snow,
rnlu, sleut nnd lco Mondny nlght nnd
Tucsdny, tnnklng but Infrcauent trlps. Tho
wnrmer wcnlhcr Tucsdny nlght restorcd
tho regulnrlty of trnmc.

A largo number of fnmlllcs In town
took thclr Chrlstmns dlnncrs nt Hotcl
Windham and nt Saxtons Hlvcr hotcl Mon-
dny. The lnst named fumlshcd 32 dln-
ncrs to thoso not regular bonrders. Both
hotcls nro populnr wlth tho pcoplo, locnl
nnd trnvellng.

N. O. Wllllams, who wns lnst wcek
by Oov. Bell ono of tho commltteo

nuthorlzed by tho lnst lcglslnturc to
tho stnto hospltnl for tho Insnuc,

nnd posslbly tho pcnnl lnstltutlons of tho
stntc, wns ln Montpelier Tucsdny In

wlth the dutlcs of that commlt-te- c.

The nclghborlng vlllago of Wnlpolo,
four mlles from hcro, ls Just complotlns
n ilrst-clas- a' watcr systcm nnd drnlnngc,
whllo tho nclghborlng vlllago of Chnrles-tow- n

hns nclthcr. Charlcstown hns Just
lost lts only flrst-cln- ss hotcl by flro,
whlch could caslly havo been savcd had
thero bccn nny flro flghtlng fncllltlcs.

A projccted lmprovemcnt ln tho nppenr-nnc- o

of tho squnro ls that of tho telophone
company whlch wlll nsk tho noxt vlllngo
meetlng for nuthorlty to placo lts wlrcs
under Bround. Tho nppcnrnnco of tho bus-
lncss part of tho vlllngo ls much mnrrcd
by tho not work of wlrcs nnd cables ovor-hca- d,

nnd nlthough tho dlsturbnnco to tho
pnvlng nnd strects wlll bo very large, lt
ls an lmprovemont whlch must soon como
nny wny In tho rnpld Incrcnsc of tho

buslncss.
Just whnt tho stntus of the old toll

brldgo wlll be, In lts lcgal aspect, ls ln

nt tho present tlme. A pctltlon
wns recently mndo to tho selcctmen of
Wnlpolo nsklng thnt n hlghwny bo lald
out ncross the brldo, nnd' that tho ndjotu-In- g

towns of Inngdon, Mnrlow nnd th

bo nssesscd to pny n portlon of tho
cxpcnsc of malntcnanro as thoy uscd tho
brldgo n great deal. Tho Cheshlro county
cnmnilBSioncrs held n mcctlng last weck
Itl North Walpole, before whpm tho pe- -
tltloncrs anu encl". of tho towns npi?ared
by counsel. After n full hcnrlng the com- -
mlssloners dccldcd to dlsmlss tho pctltlon
nnd thoy rcqulrcd the pctltloncrs to pay
nll costs of the hcnrlng. ln tho ttbsonco.
of n hlghwny bclng lald tho brklffd WGuld
naturnlly bo termcd a prlvnto wny, nnd
tno legai rignts or passers over lt would
bo uncortaln.

Tho work upon the new stecl brldge
over tho Connecticut river hns bccn push- -
cd rnpldly the past two wecks, nnd the
stccl nrch ncross tho wholo wldth of the
rlvcr ls ln plnce. The flrst conncctlon'bo- -
twcen tho sldcs was mado Just beforo slx
o'clock Saturdny nlght in tho ccntro of
tho bridge. Somo anxlety hns bccn fclt
that n thaw mlght occur and should tho
lco break up In the river beforo the arch
was completed and the falso structuro bo
cnrrled nwny, tho loss would bo hoavy and
delay the completlon of tho brldBO many
months. The danger is passed now, ns
should tho falso structuro be carrlcd awny
the arch would sustaln itself nnd lt would
not havo to bo rcplaccd. The lco belng
flrm glves tho workmen who llvo on thc
other sldo of tho rlvcr nn opportunlty to
go to nnd from thelr work wlthout golng
nround by tho toll brldgo, ns was ncccs-sltatc- d

by the closlng of the rnllroad
brldgo to foot passengcrs.

JOHN WESLEY JEFFORDS.

Deatli Yesterday In Hlnsdale, N. H., of
a Man Wldely Known In Cheshlre
County.
John Wcsley Jcffords llcd Thursday

forcnoon nt hls home on Kllburn strcet
nftcr n dlstrtsslnB, Ulncss from a compll-cntlo- n

of dlsenscS cxtendlng ovcr a pe-rl-

of clght months. The lmmcdlato
cnuso of hls dcath, however, was brlghts
dlseast--, whlch devoloped In the Intcr
stages of hls tllness. Hls age wns 51
years nnd 8 months. Mr. Jorfords'H llfo
had been spent In Hlnsdale, but hls busl-ne- ss

had callcd hlm so constnntly nbout
tho county thnt few mcn wcro so wcll
known, 'nnd probnbly threo out of evory
flvo men knew hlm fnmlllnrly ns "Wcs"
nnd hc In turn, when spoikliig lo th. ni
callcd thom by tlh kImmi ti.m.. il.in.il
In li- - ;,,,s iri ln m.t n a lniiiHchold hc

M !. "inc Kiicst and f ! lcnd
J ff' IiN-- ,s ,, , !,). .1 .. r .1

1. ,1 '
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-
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ily .nnl iiiiits luinK jicaci alily and hap-p- il

ns one famlly. His fnther dlwl In
Novembor, 1839. Bcsldcs-hl- s wlfe, who
has devotcdly cnred for hlm through nll
hls long Ulncss, ho Is survlved by hls
mothcr, nnd two sons, Hnrry E.. who Is
cmployed ns n drug clcrk ln Plymouth,
thls stntc, nnd Frank W., of thls town,
and two young daughters, Allco L. nnd
Mnrlon H.; nlso ono brother, Edwln D.
Jeftords of Chlcopoo Falls, Mass.

Mr. Jcffords rocelved hls .educntion in
the publlo schools of Hlnsdale nnd ln
Powcrs instltuto, Bcrnnrdston, Mass.

Ho began .work whrn young for tho
Hunter company of Hinsdalc, nt that tlme
wcll known publlshcrs. For tho past 1C
years ho has lieen employcd by tho Scntl-n- cl

Prlntlng company of Kccne, rcportlng
for Hlnsdalo and sovernl other towns,
and Bolng up nnd down tho county ns
col'.ector. Notwlthsinndlng hls busy llfo
on the Scrttlnel stnft ho found tlme to bo
n succcssful book ngcnt, nnd hls persun-slv- o

tongue wns nblo to overcomo prevlous
convlctlons nnd sell books when Ienst

Thls may be sald of hlm, ho dld
not canvass for worthlcss books, but

thoso of value. Ho hns servcd the
town ns constnblo and supprvlsor of tho
chcck 11st. nnd ln 1897-18- represented
tho town in tho stnto legislnturo. Ho wns
nctlvo Jn polltlcs, n flrm Republlcnn nnd
nlwnys nblo to glvo n reason for tho falth
that wns ln hlm. Slnco bccomlng of
ngo he had never mlssed bclng present at
tho cnucuscs untll last fall, and lt wns a
sreat grlef to hlm thnt slckness kept hlm'nt home. Thero nro mnny friends
throughout the county nnd vlclnlty to
whom tho rtews of Mr. Jcffords's denth
wlll brlng a scnso of porsonal loss nnd
sorrow, 'nnd for tho famlly whero the blow
falls hcavlcst much sympathy Is felt. Mr.
Jcffords was frntcrnnlly unltcd wlth the
locnl lodgo of Free Matons, Enstorn Stnr,
Pllgrlm Fnthers nnd ar.ngo.

Funernl scrvlces wlll bo held nt tho
houso Sundny nfternoon nt 2 o'clock. Rev.
W. F. Whlto of tho Congregatlonnl church
wlll omclate. Tho burlal wlll bo in the
fnmlly lot In Plno Grovo ccmetery.

Sylvester Bourey, 25, dlcd In Ludlow
Snturdny from tho effects of n fnll from a
stnglng on Frldny, whlle ho wns shlngllng
a Willdlng uscd as n boardlng houso for
tho Verd Mont mlll employcs nt Smlth-vlll- o.

Ho struck on hls hcad. Dr. Wllllam
Hazelton of Bellows Falls, who was callcd,
refuscd to opcrate on Bourey, ns he sald
tho caso wns hopeless, Ho lcft thrco
smnll chlldren.

Makes Young Chlcks Strong.
No better commendntlon could bo

mado for Poultry Food tlian that lt makcs
younB chlckens Btrong. Strong chlcks
mako vlgorous adults. Ruth E. Qren-del- l,

Maplotou, Me wrltcs ns follows ns
to thls polnt: "We havo used nnd sold
tlu-e- o barrols of 'Pago's Perfected Poultry
Food' ln tha past year nnd cnn say that
lt wlll do nll thns ls clalmed for It as an
egg produoer. All that I have sold to brag
about it and want moro soon, I fced lt
to my young chlcks nnd lt .makcs them
strong and heatthy. Ono of my pullets
commenccd to lay the flrst day of Octo-be- r

and lald 24 eggs during the month.
The rest lald all wlnter." '

THE ENEMIE8 IN THE EAST.

Feellng of the Russlans Toward the Jap
nneae The Japanese Hablt of Sulclde.
Appnrcntly Uicrc Is Ilttlo porsonnl ty

towntd tho Japancso nmong tho
Europcnn HUsslans. Tho Itusslnn roserv-I- st

bocs out to flght slmply bccauso tho
ompcror wllls lt. nnd tnkos little Intcrcst
In tho polltlcal rcasons Involvcd in tho
strugglc. Also ho hns much of tho phll-osop-

nttrlbutcd to Tommy Atklns,
"Whnt's tho uso of 'ntlnB thoso you nrs
pnld to kl!17" But wlth tho Slbcrlnns lt
Is dlfferent. Tho wnr Is closor to thclr
nntlvo soll, nnd thoy rcgnrd tho Jnpan- -
cso ns thclr nntural cncmlcs. For thls
rcnson tho only nnlmoslty thnt hns been
dlsplnyod toward tho Japancso wounded
has bccn ln thoso hospltnls whero thcro
was n majorlty of Slbcrlnns. Tho slstcrs
of mcrcy, on tho othcr hnnd, havo shown
n dccldcd pnrtlnllty for Jnpnncso pntlents,
nnd thero hns bcon somo Jenlousy nrnuscd
nmong tho Slbcrlnns, who thought the
Jnpancso wcro "gcttlnB tho bcst of lt"
nt tho hands of tho nurscs. Mnst of tho
Jnpancso wounded havo, thereforc, bccn
plnced In tho hospltnls wlth Ttusslnn
soldlcrs. The Flnlnndcrs, nlmost nlone
of tho Europenns, tako nn Intcrcst ln tho
polltlcs of tho flght, but they' mako nono
tho worso soldlcrs for thnt.

Onc of tho most Inexpllcnblo thlngs to
tho Busslnn soldlor Is tho hablt of tho
Jnpnncso to commlt sulclde when

wlth dofcnt. Thero nro so mnny
reports of thls nnturc thnt lt

Is Imposslhlo to dlscrcdlt tho mnll. Jnp-nne-

offlccrs, cspeclally, sccm to mako n
prnctlco of Envlng thclr lnst cnrtrldgo for
thomsclvcs. A Husslnn undcr the clrcum-stnnc-

would clthcr go down flRhtlng,
lcnvlng hls cncmy to do tho kllllng, or
clso surrendcr lf ho thought thcro wns
nothlng to be gnlncd by holdlng outr In
tho cnpturo of Poutllorf (Ixino Treo) hlll,
cspeclally, thcro wcro n number of Buch
cnscs. When tho Jnpancse bnttcrlcs wore
cnptured ono ofllcer shqt hlmsclf ncross
hls gun. Anothcr drcw hls sword nnd
fcnccd nt the cmpty nlr untll ho wns shot.

Uurliig tho samo flght two vlllaBcs
by tho Jnpancso wcre surrounded

nnd burned. Ntimbcrs of tho Jnpancso
inilctly In tho luits nnd wcre

burned to dcath. A Husslnn olllcer hnul-e- d

two Jnpancse prlsoncrs out of n blnz-In- g

hut. but ono slipped bnck nnd pcrlsh-c- d

in tho flamcs. Jnpancso ofllcers wcro
found ln thc huts nftor the flght, burncd
to denth or BUffocntcd by smoke, slttlng
In I'hnlrs, ns thnugh they had boen qulctly
nwaltlng thclr doom.

. Vermont Hoo Raltlng.
Vermont ls most fnvornbly sltunted nnd

contnlns such n vnrlety of posslbllltlcs
thnt lt has n most vnrled nssortment of
Industrles, most of whlch nro belng work- -
cd sclentlflcally, and sklllfully.

It has been suggested by thoso who havo
had n wldo cxpcrlonco ln hog rnlslng, both
East nnd West, that In thls one Industry
Vermont could doublo hcr Inpomo nnd
not mnterlally Incrense the outlny. .

In Vermont the hog ls rnlsed
on a ct of tho dalry, sklm milk
nnd swlll belng nlmost tho excluslvc dlct
from tho start to flnlsh. Thls fecd Is ex
ccllent for fnttcnlng a hog, Jwt tho nucs
tlon ls, would not somo lcss valuablo fccd
bo bcst on whlch to grow tho plg whlle lt
I? getllng n largo frnme on whlch to lay
tho fat later?

In the South tho hog runs wlld cntlng
nothlng but grnss nnd nuts. In the West
whero most of tho sclcntiflc hog ralslng Is
done, thoy fced but spnrlngly untll fat
tenlng tlme, rclylng on grass vcry lnrgcly.

Wlth nn ncro or two of pnsturo ono
can rlse n flno herd of hogs glvlng them
dnlly only tho samo swlll whlch had pre
vlously been givcn to two or thrco plgs
Kcpt ln mo pcn.

Ono fnrmer rnlsed 75 hogs nnd ns mnny
moro plgs on a thrco ncro pasturo wlth n
smnll strcam runnlng through, and glvlng
them tho suim mllk from only soven cows;
thcn lalcr In the season cuttlng corn
stalks nnd nll, when the corn wns In the
mllk, nnd they would ent nlmost nll tho
stnlk evcn. Thls green fced gives n hog
n splcndld framo and mnkrs n most solld
porkcr when fntted for but n short tlmo
on good fced nt the vcry last.

Renlly ls not thls plan rcnsonnble? Who
Is thcro thnt would commenco to fat h.

steer when but slx wceks old whlch was
to bo turncd off for mnrket nt thrco years?

ct thnt ls practlcally what is dono wlth
tho Vermont hog. Any ono would turn
the steer out lo pasturq untll he had
galned tho roqulred frnme ready for fat- -
tlng.

Why not do tho snmo senslble thlng
wlth the hog?

Whn tb. hoit ls fcd p (1 in u ,, i .1

tho lcnst posslhlc expvnvc li init In (.,
gctlinc a hog welghlng frrin 17". I" :,fm
M.,ila ii.-u- l for thc in irkrt t' ' .

T'-.- . Po.vr l Oc.in W.lvrs
..,.- -

gicss. K.cntly held in St. some
unusunl flguros wero glvon on tho sub- -
Ject of tho helght nnd powor of ocenn
wnves, partlcularly as regards thelr ct

upon hnrbor works. In tho cpurso
of a pnpcr donllng wlth tho now Dover
hnrbor, It wns stntcd thnt slnco thoso
works havo beon ln progress, no wnve of
n grentcr helght than 15 fect hns bcon

n fact whlch wlll l;o vcry .
sur-prlsl-

to those who havo cxperlenced tho
mlserles of tho Dover-Cnla- ls passago.
The fnct ls tho moro remarkablo bccauso
at tho cntranco to tho Tyne, waves from
35 to 10 feot hlgh have Ixjcn monsured,
nnd tho Inst-nam- helght has nlso beon
observed nt Pctcrhond.

In dwclllng upon tho necesslty for what
nre known ns spendlng-benohe- s nnd wnvo-trap- s.

for dlssipatlng nnd controlllng
wnvo nctlon, lt wns stntcd thnt tho depth
to whlch tho lattor oxtcnds Is now known
to be much greatcr thnn wns oncc com-mon- ly

supposed. Prof of thls Is shown by
the fnct that lobster pots placed In from
120 to 180 fcet of watcr havo been found
to be fllled wlth sand nnd shlnglo nftcr n
hcnvy gnlo: moreover, sand hnd been
found dcposltcd nftor n hoavy galo ln the
gnllcry of tho Blshop Rock llghthouso,
tho lntter belng 120 fect nbovo tho wnter,
and the depth of tho water nt that polnt
150 feet.

That the watcr, evcn nt conslderable
depth, must bo movlng during n gnlo wlth
grcnt momcntum Is shown by tho fnct thnt
nt tho Peterhend brenkwntcr blocks
weighlng 41 tons nnd locntcd ovcr 30 fect
bolow sprlng tlde low-wat- wcro

during n storm, whllo a scctlon of
tho brenkwntcr weighlng 3300 tons wps
moved bodlly for a fow inches wlthout
tho brlckwork bclng ulslocated. Sclen-tlfl- c

Amerlcnn.

Mme. Adcllna Pattl gave a concert In
St. Pctersburg last wcek for tho bencflt
of tho Rcd Cross soclety nnd tho Rus-sla- n

wounded, the net proceeds of whlch
were moro than $37,000. Seats wero sold
at fabulous prlces. Empcror Nlcholas,
mombers of tho Imperlal famlly and nll
tho wonlth nnd rank of tho Russlnn cnp-It- nl

wero present. Mme. Pattl recelved
a wonderful ovntjon, nnd nt tho conclu-slo- n

of tho concert nnnounccd that thls
was Iter flnnl farowcll to tho concert stago,
nddlng that as her flrst success was
nchieved In St. Petersburg, it wns flttlng
that sho should closo hcr publlc career
hcre.

The New York Trlbune Farmer,
The Trlbune Farmer hns no suporlor

nnywhcro In thls wlde world ns n publl-catlo- n

for fnrmers nnd thelr famllles. lt
does not, to be suro, tell-ho- to cxtrnct
green chceso from tlio moon, but evory-thln- g

worth knowlng nbout tho thcory
or prnctlco of fnrmlng ls treated by men
rccognlzed ns oxperts in thelr vnrlous
llnes. But The Trlbune Farmer does
moro than supply such information.
It keeps the farmer In touch wlth all tho
latest Improvements by text nnd-- plcturcs,
and pays speclal attontlon to tho work be-
lng dono at agrlcultural colleges all over
the country. Besldcs nll thls it has fea-tur- es

to lntercst tho women folk. The
prico is $1 a year. For a freo sample
copy send a postal cnrd to The New York
Trlbune, New York.

EUL0GY 0N DANIEL WEBSTFR.
4

Dellvcred by Hon. Wllllam C. Bradlcy In

the Vermont Houae of Representatlves
In Octobcr, 1852.

Tlio nddrcss Is hcro glvon ns coplcd from
tho Burlington Freo Prcss of Oct. 30,
1852. It wns a notabla culogy, spokcn
on a notnblo occaslon, and dcservcs a
placo among ourbest Vermont litcrnturo
of thls klnd. Hnvlng bccn spokcn by
n dlsttnBUlshcd sou of Windham county,
lt sccms flttlng thnt It should bo ro
produccd ln thc columns of Tho Flioenlx.
Tliojournal of tho Vermont llouou or 18.VJ

oliows thnt nt tlio innrnliig tcfsion of Mon-
dny, Oct. U, Qovcrtitir Kriutus Knlrbnuks
font tho followliiKt'Otnniunlc'ntlon.ndclrcsHMi
t tho Bpcnltur, Tlionins H. l'owcni of Wood-
stock:
"8lr: A dcspntcli recelved cnrly jcslcrday
"inornlnguonimunlcntcs tho mclnncholy ln
"tclllKcnco of tliodeathofllonorublo Danlcl
"Wclistcr. Tlio iillllctlvc cvent occurrcd nt
"hls lnto mnnslon In Murolillcld Mass., n
"a Ilttlo beforo il o'clock jcslcrday (Salibutli)
"mornlng."
Imtncdlntcly altcr thls mcssnKO lind licon
rcnd tlio lluuso ndjourncd untll Tucsdny
mornlng. Tlio otllclnl rccord says thnt at
tlio fcsslon of Tucsdny mornlng, hnnicdluto-nftcrtli- o

reading of tlio Jourmil, whlch
tho cominunlcntlon of Uurernor

Kalrlmnks. "Mr. Hriullcj, tho 'onernble
"mcinbcr from Westminster, rosj aud dcllv-"orc- d

n most truthful nnd glowhiK skctcli of
"tho llfc, chiiriictcr and publlo career of tho
"illustrlous dccciifed,"
Mr. Ilruilley wm then In hls TOtli ycar. Ho
hnd Fervcd thrco lcrnis In CongrcM, tlw last
ln lKit-'iT- and during hls publlo cnrccr Imd
fonncd Intlmato nsKoulntlons wilh tliu great
politli'al lcadom or hla tinie W'ebstcr, Clny,
Adains, Cnllioun, itml olliurs.)

The Eulogy.
Uoni ln the snmo ycar nnd but nlnc

weeks from cnch other, nnd llvlng In

statcs, it was my good fortune
to bccomo ncqunlntcd wlth Mr. Wcb- -

stcr In onrly llfo. Wo both onterod er

tho twelfth Congrcss summoned
by Mr. Madlson to provlde for tho

of the war wlth Orcat Bti'tnln.
Whntcvor mny bo snld of thclr predeccs- -

sors, no such Congrcss has ovcr sat slnco.
It sccmed ns if each stnto, cxcopt pcr-hn-

our own, hnd thcro collectcd tho
cllto of tts tnlcnt nnd pourcd lt lnto thc
Cnpltol. To say nothlng of the glants
of the Scnate, tho Houso of Rcprcsonta-tlve- s

v,afi fllled wlth a host of able mcn,
nt tho hcad of whom on ono sldo stood
Clay, Lowndcs, Chovcs, Cnihoun, Qrundy,
and Forsyth they are nnmed In tho or-

der ln whlch they took rank In tho
House on the other slde whero Plckerlng,
Benson, Stockton, Gnston, Grosvenor, nnd
Ilanson. Thcso noblo bands havo wholly
dlsappcarcd, cxccpt Chevcs, who probably
owcs hls survlving to hls carly wlth-draw- al

from tho cxhaustlng labors of
congrcsslonnl llfe, nlthough evcrj' wny
qunllflcd to flll and njorn any stntlon.

It was among thcse slatesmen that Mr.

Webster appenrcd, nnd. nlthough n new
member nnd but thlrty years of nsc,

took hls stitlon as a leadcr.
Slr, wo may say what wo plcase about
phrcnolog' and physlosnomy, but lt does
scem to mo ns If tho Great Author of our
bolng was somctlmes plcascd to stamp
upon tho countcnnncc of man made In

Hls Imago somo portlon of Hls own dl- -

vlnlty; nnd I appeal to nnyone who over
saw Webster In publlc llfo, whcthcr he
wns not struck nt onco by the lndtcations
of powcr conlalncd In evcry look. Ho
spoke. If my memorj- - sorvcs me, but
scldom, nt conslderablo lntervals, nnd
nlthough In hls lnst publlc nppenrancc ho
was plcased, looklng at hls Inter nnd
mlghtler offorts, to trent hls speochcs
of thnt day, whlch renlly lald the founda- -

in,: ()f hls fumo, rather sllghtly. yet
t '.u'.i. mhn henrd them wlll never loee the

i. w'.i''. they madc. He r
a i n. in1 : uiitil thc closo of Madl--.I- I

h at nll, when, prcsscd by
t!i. ic c, nf irovldiiig for hla grow- -

ing famlly, he rcturned to the practlce
of hls profosslon ln hls nntlve stnto; but
flndlng lt to bo Incommcnsurate wlth tho
oxlgenclos of hls sltuntlon ho rcmovcd
to Boston, whero n vacancy occurrcd on
the dcccaso of Samucl pcxtcr. How wcll
ho fllled lt, our books of Jurlsprudence
nbundnntly provc. Whlle thus succcss-full- y

cngnged a new stnto of thlngs nroso.
During tho war tho forclgn commerco
of tho Unlon had bccn nlmost annlhllatcd,
our mcrchant Bhlps wcro lylng In the
doclts, and to supply tho wants of tho
poopte, fnctorlcs of somo klnd or other
had been cstnbllshcd broadcast over the
land. When peace came, tho vcsscls
dartcd from ovory port; tho cominorco of

tho country spread wlth new vlgor lnto
evory cllmo, Immcnso Importatlons of
mcrchandlso took plnce, nnd tho Infnnt
mnnufacturcs wcro almost crushcd. In
thls wny n complete antagonlsm wns
crcatcd betwcon tho morcantllo nnd
manufacturing Intcrcsts, nnd It wns well
undcrstood that Webster was tho cham-plo- n

of tho formcr and Clay of tho lat-

tor. Both woro ngnln returned, ns well
pardon the cgotlsm as mysclf to the

Houso ln the last Congrcss during Mon.-roo- 's

ndmlnlstrntloa Those grcnt mon
wcro thero plttcd ngnlnst ench other,
nnd then broko out that rlvalry whlch
was never renlly cxtlngulshcd untll lntcly,
In tho grave. Slr, It was a subllmo spoc-tacl- o

to seo thoso two commandlng mlndti
day nfter dny nnd weck nfter weck

over tho tnrlft blll of 1831, travol-In- g

over tho wholo Bdence of polltlcal
economy, and exhaustlng every nrt of
loglc or cloquenco ln nn nlmost balanccd
houso. Sevcn tlmes tho blll hupg on the
castlng voto of the chalr, but nt lnst
Mr. Clay provnlled, nnd lt wns passed.
The pollcy of the BOVcrnmcnt becnme
chnnged Mr, Webster gracefully ylclded
to tho altcratlon, and two yoars nfter-ward- s,

when ho took tho lend of tho
Houso, tho tarlff ngatn camo up, nnd ho
supportcd It on grounds dlrectly opposlte
to those ho had takon 'before, There are'
thoso who have never ccascd to reproach
Mr, Webster wlth Inconslsteney ln thls
respcct; but, slr, lt secms to mo thnt
thero Is a dlstinctlon whlch ts too oftcn
overlooked ' or forgotten. AVhen a man
botrnys n princlple vltal to tho intcrcsts
of the Republlo and which he had maln-talne- d

before, ho is wholly unflt for any

publlo trust whatover, but when hls
chango ls a mcro ylcldlng to oxpcdloncy,
It Is a dlfferent thlng nllogclher. Tarlffs
are of necesslty nlways m&ttcrs of ox-

pcdloncy and nh unchnnglng ono would
In timo defcat Itself. lf tho futuro hls- -

torlnn shnll hnvo no heavior chnrgo of
thls nature to lay ngnlnst Danlcl Web
ster, I thlnk hls record wlll bo fair nntl
hls famo wlll bonr lt; nny, ho may bo
found ontltlcd to hlgh prnlso for hnvlng
supportcd n pollcy whlch rcconcllcd tho
Jnrrlng elcmcnts nnd bo much ndvnnccd
thc mnterlnl Intcrcsts of hls country.

Mr. Bradlcy then ndvcrted to Mr. Web- -

stcr's flrst appenrunco In tho Sonnto nnd
to hls fnmous contest wlth- Colpncl
Hnyne. Tho nnccstor of that gentlcman,
snld Mr. Brndtcy, a hlghly cstcemcd man.
and, I thlnk, an oftlcor In thd Rovolu-tlonnr- y

army, wns cnptured by somo of
Tnrloton's troops and barbarously and
dlsgrnccfully hanged. Tho memory of
the atroclty sank dcop lnto the hcart of
South Cnrollna and hls dcsccndant bo- -

camo her pottcd chlld.

Woll dld ho Justlfy tho prcdllectlon
for ho was a gentlcman of lofty nttnln-mcnt- s,

unspotted honor, and an accom-pllshc- d

orator. When ho mndo hls appeal
to tho Scnate In bchalf of hls struggling
nntlvo state, hls splcndld cloquenco
would hnvo mndo a lnstlng lmpresslon
had ho mct wlth n lcss formldablo nn- -

tngonlst. But ho sank undcr tho pon- -

dcrous blows of Mr. Webster and sccos-slo- n

bccnmo at once uttcrly poworlcss.

From thls tlme the dcccftsed dcbator
rcmnlncd In thc Scnate an unmatchablo
nthleto untll ho was callcd lnto tho do- -

pnttment of state by Gcneral Harrlson,
and thls brings me to a transactlon more
Imtncdlntcly affcctlng ourBelvcs. When
ho cntered tho Cablnet, the northcrn
boundarlcs of four statcs, Malnc, Now
Hnmpshlrc, Vermont nnd part of New
York, wcro unscttled and had rcmnlncd so
from tho days of the' Revolutlon. Thcre
had been varlous attcmpts at adjust-mc- nt

and my fceblo servico had onco been
requlred by the 'govcrnmcnt, but I must
confess wlthout much hopo on my own
part, for when Prcsldent Monroo on hls
tour vlslted hls predccessor, tho vencr-abl- o

John Adams, at Qulncy, the aged
patrlot exprcsscd n bcllcf that the qucs-tlo- n

would not be settlcd, bccausc he had
found lt the most dlfflcult to arrange, and
the Brltlsh mtntstry moro pcrtlnaclous on
that polnt than on all others In formlng
tho trcaty of 1783. Tho clalm of tho
Unltcd Statcs was strong on the sldo of
Malno nnd New Hampshlre, but terrlbly
wonk on that of Vermont and New York,
hnvlng no better foundatlon than a sur-ve- y,

confcssedly incorrcct, made of a por
tlon of tho llno prevlous to the Amerlcnn
Revolutlon. Tho opposlte party was ly

rcsolved on socurlng n passage
betwecn New Brunswick and Quebec, and
tho rlghts of Malno wcre too clcar to bo
surrcndcrcd wlthout her conscnt. Wo
fallcd; and tho fnlluro was no reproach
whero Gallatin nnd Livlngston could not
Buccced. Tho two nntions wcro on the
evc of nn outbrcnk when tho Engllsh mln
Istry deputcd Ashburton, a hlghly re
spectnblo noblcmnn, but moro convcrsant
wlth commerco than lntornatlonnl law, to
confer wlth tho Amcrlcan secretary, who
was fully verscd ln every branch of tho
qucstlon. No one cnn doubt tho trlumph-nn- t

supcrlorlty tho lattcr would havo
in tho controversy had lt been

carrled on nccordlng to thc, untll thcn,
recelved maxlms of dlplomacy; but he
lald aslde nll prldo of talcnt, nnd con
sented to mect hls ndversnry In a frank
and unreserveil manner, and trj to ar-

range the dlfllculty on the broad princl
ple of mutual boneflt. They succeeded
and the slgnaturo of Danlel Webster
Bavo to Vermont nlncty squaro mlles of

tcrritory. Thls done ho rcturned ngaln
to tho Scnate, whero ho rcmalncd untll
callcd to hls former post by the present
Chlcf Maglstratc; nnd lt wns thcnco that.
detcrmlncd ns ovcr to mako hls mnrk
on the hlstory of hls country, by

tho cxpresslons of nntlonal feel-

lng whlch hnd burst out from tlme to
tlme, nnd comblnlng them wlth hls own
inbrcd patrlotlsm, ho ombodlcd tho wholo
In tho nervous nnd dlgnlflcd lnngungo of
whlch ho was so consummato a master,
nnd ftilmlnntcd to Austrla that fatnous
manlfcsto of Amcrlcan prlnclples, whlch
hns vlbrated through every throno In
Europe.

Hcre, Mr. Spcnkcr, the reccntness of
tho trnnsncttons nnd tho dellcacy of the
subjects admoplshcs mo to pauso. It ls
not my purpose to rako open the embers
of party splrlt, or to uttcr a word whlch
could dlsturb tho unanlmtty of our grlef.
When tho prophot was taken to heaven,
hls deserted companlons saw only tho
chnrlot of flro and tho horsemen of
Isrnel, and on thls occaslon, I would
have eyes for nothlng but tho glorles of
Danlel Webster. I.ess I cannot say In

Justlce to hlm nnd to myself. There may
bo thoso who, looklng to tho formcr op- -

posltlon, may thlnk that notwlthstandlng
our frlendly rolatlons In prlvato llfe,
have alrcady sald too much. To such
nnswer that old as I am, when my heart
becomes too contracted to swell nt tho
manlfestntlons of tnlont, worth nnd great
ness, may lt ceaso to beat. Wcre I,
bclng ln a state of safety, to look upon
tho Hon roamlng in hls . nntlvo haunts,
nnd to bchold hls flrm nnd regal trcad
tho majcsty of hls countenanco, hls lnrgo,
calm cyo fllled wlth the oxpresion of con
sclous powcr, how could I wlthhold my
ndmlrntlon? lf ho wns, nfterwnrds Been
by me brcnklng out of bounds, nnd scnt
terlng desolntlon nnd mlsory abroad,
Bhould I be Inconslstcnt in declarlng my
nbhorronco? . But when the sliaft of the
mlghty hunter had lald hlm low dcad
prostrato before me, and I lookcd upon
hls great and noble proportions, and the
symmetry of hls make, I must feel that
ho was indeed Creatcd monarch of the
forest, So lt hns never bcon permltfed

m

Christmas
Goods

At About Two-thir- ds Regular Priee
This means that we are

Christmas Goods we have
days.

Genuine Squirrel lined Gloves, sold for $4
your choice, .

$3.00 and $3.50 Opossum lined Gloves,
$2.50 Rabbit lined Gloves,
$4.50 Fur Driving Gloves,

$5.00 Sealskin Caps,
$4.50 Marten Caps, . .

$3.50 and $4.00 Coney Caps,
$3.00 Coney Caps, .

$1.50 Mufflers now
$1.00 Mufflers now
75c Mufflers now
50c Mufflers now
75c and $1.00 Silk Handkerchiefs now
50c Silk Handkerchiefs now
25c Silk Handkerchiefs now
15c Linen Handkerchiefs,

ECKWEAR.
About 20 dozen 50c your
About the same number of 25c ones,
15cones, . .

50c grade
25c grade

WAYS MUFFLERS.

LADIES' SWEATERS.
Sterling Westcut Sweaters that were

of any sweater we have in our store . . $2.48

HANDKERCHIEFS
Used for 225 dozen. 225.
This is an extra good 5c Handkerchief.

soiled, but don't forget the price is 2c each. We will not sell over

25 to any one

G00DN0W, PEARSON HUNT.

me to cense ndmlrlng nnd bcarlng wlt-ne- ss

to the great thlngs of Danlcl Web-

ster and lf lt can soothe hts mlgbtr
splrit to have n polltlcal adversary twlno
tho cypress around hls tomb, I freely
offer myself to bear to hls memory n

trlbutc, whlch I trust wlll bo also In

unlson wlth 'the feellngs of the whole
House.

Mr. Bradlcy then offcred tho followlng
rcsolutlon:

"Ilesolvcd, That thls House has loarned
wlth deep sorrow tho death of the eml-ne- nt

jurist, lcglslator and statesman,
Danlcl Webster, whoso labors in tho
forum. the Scnate nnd tho Cablnet have
honored and adorned hls country, nnd
cnrrried lts celebrity beyond the llmlts of
our Innguage. Vermont. In partlcular,
owes hlm a debt of gratltude for hnvlng
by hls nblo, frank nnd manly bearlng
ln a dlflicult ncgotlatlon completed and
establlshed her boundary. nnd she now
glvcs uttcranco to hcr sympathy wlth

the natlon and wlth .hls bereaved famlly

for tho loss of so great a mian."

Wornout Flelds and Paitures,
On most farms nnd country estntcs there

nro opcn nrcns of morb or less usoless
lnnd, such ns wornout flclds nnd pas-ture- s,

undcslrable clthcr for crops or
foragc. Brush grnduilly creeps over
them. nnd they grow up to n stnnd of
trccs of lrrcgular age and poor quallty.
They havo a very low value as wood-lnn- d

becnuse tho majorlty of tho trecs
nro usually blrch, poplar, cedar, or somo
other poor speclcs, and BUch good ktnds
aa do occur, gcnerally havo sprawllng
crowns and short, knotty trunks. It Is
a slmplo nnd comparatlvely
undcrtaklng to plnnt up such nreas ln
tho bcglnnlng, nnd savo tho tlmo now
lost In wntttng for a valuablo solfplnnted
crop. Tho owner wlll not gct nny

return from the trces he plnnts,
but hls lnnd ls no longer wnsto lnnd, but
promlslng woodland, correspondlngly

ln vnluo. Ultlmatcly, lt will re-
turn n fair Intcrcst on hls outlay,

Plantlng or sowlng should bo dono on
clenrcd sprout land, whoro tho now crop
of sprouts ls thln. It can bo done for
moro cheaply than ls commonly sup-
posed. White plne, ono of the most
profltablo troes to rnlse, can bo plnnted
for $10 per acre, even when transplanted
trees nro bought from a nursery nnd la-b- or

hlrcd. If tho plants nro ralsed ln a
homo nursery, the cost can be reduced to
from iO to J9 per acre, and lf they are
obtalned from tho flelds nearby, to (6
por acre. Wlld BecdllngB, however, nre
less npt to thrlve than nursory plants.

Hard woods nro easlly started by
plantlng nuts or acoms, an nbundance
of whlch cnn bo gathercd In the woods.
The Cost, cspeclally to one dolng the
work hlmself, would be trlfllng, slnce it
Is only necessnry to wnlk back and forth
over tho nrea and plant tho nuts 14 to
3 inches at the proper sea-
son. White plne, red oak, and chestnut
In sultable sltuatlons are all cheap and
profltablo trees to plant, und capabld of
ylcldlng woods ln 30 to 50
years, The plnntlng need not bo done
nll nt once. lt ls often better, espeelnlly
at flrst, to plnnt a sraall nrea each year.

New Ungland Homcstead. .

Poultry Food AaentsWanted,
Agcnts wanted overywhore to sell

Pago's Perfected Poultry Food. H it ls
not for sale n your vlllago, wrlte tlio
manufacteurcr, C. S. Page, Hydo Pavk,
Vt for terms to agonts. Agents tako no
rlsk, as tho food is guarantecd to give
enttre satlsfnctlon Iti overy case, nnd any
not sold may bo roturned. It ls nn artlcle
of genulno merlt, nnd can be consclen-tlousl- y

commended to poultrymon.

going to part with what

evdrywhere

Decorations.

custOmer.

&

Inexpcnsivo

undcrground

merchantRblo

left over in the next few

'50 to $5, 2 pairs left,

$3.48
$2.48
$1.98
$3.48

" $3.98
. $3.48

$2.95
$2.48

98c
69c
48c
33c
48c
33c
19c

10c, 3 for 25c

choice, . , 34c
your choice, . . , igc

. 10c, 3 for 25r

39c
19c

$3, $3.50, $4 and $4.50. Your choice

Some of them may be somewhat

Old Educatlon and New.

Even as superlntendent of publlc schools
In Sprlngfleld, Dr. Thomas Balllet estab-
llshed a reputallon throughout tu cou-
ntry as a hlgh authorlty on educatlonal
mntters. Now that he has become dean
of pcdagogy at New Tork unlversity be Is

In a posltlon to speak to larger audlences
and have a wlder hearlng and when he
sjeaks he hns somethlng to say Not lon?
ngo hc was onc of the speakers at the
openlng of the sccond season of the
Brooklyn Hclghts scmlnary and advanced
what seems to be a new ldea when he
sald that lncreased love and respect for
chlldren wns the most slgnlflcant charac-tcrlst-

of the educatlon of today and that
nll the improvement that had been mafle
along educatlonal llnes had followed the
devclopment of thls new attltude of

teachers toward learners. In the scheme

of educatlon the chlldren themselves had
become factors. They were belng studled
sclentlflcally and sympathetically, from

the standpolnt of psychology and medl-cln- e

and tho sympathetlc standpolnt of

the mother and tcacher.
He also called attentlon to the chang-In- g

ldeals of educatlon. The acqulsltlon
of knowlcdge was formerly the alm and
teachlng was callcd Impartlns knowledge.

Whllo such acqulsltlon stlll has a value,

It ls regarded as of secondary lmportance,
the maln object bclng to aciulre ablllty
to thlnk, ablllty to use the mlnd and
ablllty to deal with new problems, and
Dr. Balllet bcllevcs tho college men and
women of todny show more vlgorous men-t-

capaclty to do greater thlnklng and
nro lietter obscrvcrs than thc students of

earller days. Thls ttieory does not per-m- lt

tho gnuging of n student s capaclty
by hls class room marks or hls standlng
upon the day of hls graduatlon. He has

then just reached tho probatlon polnt,

nnd it remains for hlm to show whether

hls oxperlcnce has endowed hlm wlth

vltal force or loaded hlm up wlth an
nccumulatlon.

Other educntors have held slmllar vlews.

Tho wlso head of Wllllams college for

over 30 years, of whom Prcsldent Garfield

sald that n bench wlth Mark Hopklns od

ono end nnd a student on the other
a unlversity, used to Impress up-

on lils boys this Same ldea. He toM ttem

that in tho actual ecqulsltion of wowi-edg- o

tho college could do very little r

them In four years. Its purpose was V

. ,. .1,0, ihr could

do for themselves. wlth mlnds stlmulatea

and ndjustcd to grasp and comuer ine

nmU.ma 4 1, n wnllld Pfinfmilt them 131".

Thls general proposltlon ls row rnore

wldely accepted than lt was then. &ui m- -

steaa ot narmonizing meiiw" ",i..n
ently leads to a wlder dlvergence
evcr. Whllo our educatlonal lnstltu"?,.
nre strlving to rcach thc same

nnd some
somo oi mem cnuoso ic ii.mird
nnothcr. lnstanccs of whlch are "JJ"
and Prlnccton. But Dr. Balllet
hls counsel for tho secondary sf1,0r0'.' "
much as for tho colleges and unlve""'";
The process of mental dlrectlon cannot

begln too cnrly. The chlld ls not t m

londcd down. but tralned to independen

actloru Ho must como out of thc schoois

prepared for the race. not m.er0p:,
horso to carry nbout that whlch
accumulntcd. As the new school jw
progresses thls is a good thlng to inm

about. Boston Transcrlpt.

Kuropatkln's Mlsslno Daughter.

Le Crt dc Parls publlshes tiwt

Wolf von Schlerbrand ls certn n

daughter of Gen. Kuropatkln W "
4

Unltcd Slntes ln n Cathollc coment.

that tho father has for 12 Ser
hls daughter to 'bo dead. Thls
was born In Rome, says the doctor,

the
her mothfr went, ln 1873, to embra

Cathollc rellglon. Tho wnvfj
Mme. Kuropatkln havlng mafle '6et

sltlon ll. nussia uncomroriawc. '
out to trnvcl. In 1885, whll ' nc.
nln, sho foll slck anu mcu. - , a fe.

daughter. a son nncompanled by a to
mnlo frlend. Tho frlend retunwj
sla wlth tho two chlldren.

. the
rled Gen. Kuropatkln. Slx years

daughter left tho father s hf "
a

me
nppcared, It was publlsheil ln
that Bho was drowned In ttie ' (Mi
truth, Bho hnd gono to the bnu ,
ndopted tho Cathollc rellclon. dle3
llvlng ln a house of the auxl

of the Sacred Heart


